
have just received a car of the Celebrated Burleigh
Gold Coin Stoves- -

Cash Grocer. SLAUGHTER SALE
and Steel Ranges $1.00

MMMHtMMUMMI

li oh in Oornod IWf.

OF THE- - -
From Chicago, which we guarantee superior 25 Cents

in every way to anything on the market, ami 4 owns Ti'iiiHti ts.

at a greatly reduced price 23

cans
Cents

Com. Combined Parker and Cohen Stocks
Call and see them at

HOWELL
Formeily M. C. Crosby's Store.

The Spa
Ml

at

CUT IX ANY LENGTH

- - - - $2.50
Uncut on the Dock, $2-0- 0

A CORD OF WOOD REQCIR-Di- O

FOUR HORSES TO DE-

LIVER, 50 CENTS EXTRA

wes

or of

l

High Grade Candies Lowest Prices

Knapptoti
Dry Fir
--Wood-

Delivered,

Telephone Inquire

Ire Mills Co

-- HIGH GRADE -

w J i 1 5tylUb Oxford Tie.
I 4n1AQ JtIw latest shoes. In Ox.
aUUmWO I Mood and Chocolate shades

sTfltlTC' i '97 priI
UCillO I Large AasoraMat.

Bicycle Shoes.

Aro
Warraatsd

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS

13 Cents

FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE

20 Cents

RED LEATHER BELTS

25 Gents

ALBERT DUNBAR;
Cor. KiutU and Commercial t

AROUND TOWN.
THURSDAY.

Komi time and June time, down around
the river;

Clean out o' sight o' home and skulkln'
under klver

Of sycamores. Jack oaks, and swamp ash

and ell urn

Idles all Jumbled up, you kin hardly tell

'm. James Whltcomb Kilty.

Best meals 10c, at Casino restaurant,

by the bushel at C.

P. F. Woodford has gone Call

fornla for a short vacation.

MM
11 iriULJEa

HUMORS i

blotches, blackhead, rouali,
niothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,

falling hair, baby bleinixhes
by Cl'TicuB Soap, the most

skin purifying and beautifying
soap the world, as as purest
sweetest bath, and nursery.

(pleura
Sr ti nit thronehont .F-ri-

s(. Coir., Bol fropfc, V. A.

mr"U to tnrtLl Iwilun'asMM.
EVERY HUMOR "XcET4

& WARD'S

Quantities of tin fruit now only await
th picking.

Miss Sadie Crans is visiting in the city,
ana will spend the summer here.

Boys'. Youth1 and Llllle Omt's Oi
Blood Shoe. Columbia Shoo Cu.

Best cup of coffee town t th Model
Restaurant. J Commercial street

Buy your wet cream at
it will not to whip.

C. H. Cooper was hisi man the
bowling alleys yesterday, wltj a score of
50

Miss Chattertjn. of Portland. Is vlsltlrg
in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Carr.

For roofllng and skylights so to the
Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co.. 34 Ninth
street

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor. ir Tenth St The highest price
paid for fur ski na.

The canneries yesterday reported that
the run of fish was somewhat less than

the previous day.

Miss Flynn arrived from Vancou-

ver this moning visit with her sister.
Mrs. Shumacher.

Tillamook creamery Is the bet
made In Oregon. Received fresh tvery
week. Ask your grocer for It

The Foard Stokes Co. have con-

stantly in stock a supply of the finest
Ice, which they are prepared to furnish
consumers.

Fire works. Are crackers, flags, banting
and China lantern at the New York Nov-

elty Store. Order from the country
promptly attended to.

Tou can get the benefit of 26 ex-

perience and at Fortland prices,
by calling on D. S. Stryker, dentist, M2

' street. Asrnria. Or.

R. Gaertner. San Francisco; N. Gorman,
Cathlamet; J. W. Oilman, Portland: Capt.
M. Egleton. South Bay, were registered

tne rarker tious! yesteruay.

S'ow is your time, toys. Pocket knives
for ,5c 10c, 13c and Kc. Also a new line
of pocket cutlery for ladles and gentlft.
pjen. Charles Rogers, druggist

Material men say thai the supplies for
Bond street are coming In more rapidly

than the contractors are using them. Still.
there Is a big hole on l;ond street

When going East travel on the North
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

Burleigh's new delivery yester-

day caused not a little favorable comment
and Joe KIpps was :is proud of his new

as a boy with a pair of new red-to- p

boot)'.

When you want a real life-lik-e and
Ice cream a. artitlc photo, don't fafl to caJl on anoa

Smith's. i grass. The work he is turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever made In As- -

Mrs. J. T. Boss was up from Seaside toria before,
yesterday.

j The eontract for the building of the
Bee Rose, Hlgglns & Co.'s offer lo sell new bicycle path from Astoria to Tongue

goods for cash. j Point has been let to C. G. Palmburg
S. Normlle. Work will commence

Captain Brown was able to be out yes--! jn a few
tec-da- for a

Mrs. J. If. Johansen. Seaside: Dave
Habersham, ot Ilwaco, is visiting' fpton, F'rir.kfort: O. C. Klison, Westporc,

Miss McLean. oiaf Krickson, Lwts Clark; Corne- -

j lius Hyr.-o.i- , Klsle; Mrs. Turncy, Flavel,

C. B. Smith sells pure cream: no core were In the eity yesterday,
starch or gelatine

Mrs. to

'

Pimples,
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prevented
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worM.
BnMoB,
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years
work
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and W.

Miss
and

Dm

the

Hlgglns & Co. are still busi
ness e.t the old and will give
as good for the money as anyone,

' Entrance to their store side
The hills Atorla are covered wn;ie repairs are in progress.

wiK salmon and whortle berry bushes.

red,
oily,
thin,

ffi!Ctive
well and

toilet,

tht
tun

Nellie

D.

butter

wagon

go-ca- rt

days,
drive.

Annie

used.
Ross, In

stand
va:ue

from east
about street

Strcv-- t Superintendent Holt yesterday
had tho roadway repaired on Commercial

iFtr.'t, in front of the Bhanahan block

Thre re a numljer of other Mocks on

that ?t.--.t which will stand repairing.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. have taken the
agency for the famous "Corvallls'
flour. Three carloads arrived here Vit
tb-- yesterday and they will trom
now on furnish dealers with the same
at mill prices In lots to suit.

The railroad company will Issue a new

lime card on the first of the month,
will Include eighteen suburban trains, nr.

three or four through trains. The com

pany proposes to be amply prepared tt
take care of the summer travel.

Mr. Frank Cook, the n e!n?r,

was In town yesterday. He had Jui,t

had a wek s very disagreeable expert

ence. A very large snag bcame Imbedded

In the sand where be Is operating, and
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the
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25
7 mux Sardines.

20 Cents

ciui Pie r'nut.

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telephone .1 - ...w.

after hard work with th steamer -- -

dent for over a k, it found Im-

possible to remove the obstruction. Pln.vt- -

ly. the srvks of a diver were procured
and the log was stiw.sl off in low the

water.

The Fotter did not arrive until 1 o'clock

last night, but it s hoped thti: soon the
new freight bout will so relieve the pres

sure of business on the river that the
malls and express matter may s re-

ceived In Astorli" In fore i! o'clock In tlif
evening.

Contractor tloertg Is ftnUhlnu the work
at the Scow Hay depot, and the trestle
as far as Kopp's brewery. The cnmiany
will commence laying mils till' inornlm!

to the end of tin l.oerlg tres-t- Th-r- e

will be four tracks through the dope!

yard. In a few days ears ran ' swlt Vd
Into the brewery for loading.

A new river service has been Inaugu-
rated between Astoria and Rainier, t ire- -

iron. Including all intermediate
The fine steamer "Pilgrim, Captain A.

L. Braxee. will make round trips daily,
except Sunday, leaving Rainier at 5:30

a. m.. reaching Astoria at rt:X, landing
at the Fourteenth street wharf, and de.
parting on her return at 1:30. Prompt
time and the best service Is kuar.inteed
for both passengers and freight

Two nights loro a flsh-rm.- in who fain
would imitate Rip Van Winkle. on

board his boat at Kinney's cannery at
9 o'clock In the evening, for a nap. He
did not awaken until o'cloi k tl.e t

evening. He did not know whether the
earth had taken another turn jr not,
but soon reullied that he had los. a day's
fishing.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. Cl--

connection made at Spokane for Ross- -

land, Nelson. Sandow and British Co

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE.
Astoria, Or.

Earlv a

by the name of Charles f'lsin, whil

slightly Intoxicated, male an attempt to

bcuinl his boat at the foot of Tenth street
but, instead of landing In the Iout

Into the river. Charles McDon
ald and Chan. Wise happened to be near at
the time and went to lh rescue of the
unfortunate man. They succeeded in pull-

ing him out of the water, and place!
him on board of his botit. where he h id

;in opportunity of taking n r

Captain Eben Parker had .pille an ex-

citing experience, the other lay, white

driving in from his Walluskl ranch. A

row boat startel down the river Just tread
of him, having fifteen or twenty minutes
advantage, but the captain determined
to beat the boat into Wllllamsport

his horse at a good pace, and not- -

ithstandlng the fact that the boat had
straight shoot down the river, the w.ig- -

on road making nvmy turns and detours,
he arrived at WIlllHmsport a lon time
In advance of the boat.

Every day new evidence I produced
showing that, if ne ver before, Oregon will

have good fine crops and good times in

1!'7. Already one transcontinental rail
road has this setson hauled EaM from
Oregon more than eight hundred carloads
of live stock, Including sheep, horses, hogs

ind cattle. Wool Is not moving y..t to
any extent, the crop Is the l.'irg

est in the hlBtocy of the state. The banks,
have been able to carry the

producers over, and mos'. of them are
waiting for their own prices, though mar
ket prices today are better than they wt r

last year.

pROPOSAi.s-1'ir- .t; trestle work,

Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned at Its office in Astoria
until noon July 2, K7, for the furnishing

of material and construction of the pile

trestles on the line of the Astoria & Col-

umbia River Railroad between Coble and
Knappa.

Till ttl7.

We

Cents

Onllon

landings.

yesterday morning, fisherman

plunged

although

however,

Plans and specifications may be seen at
its Astoria office. Jionds will be required
of the successful bidder. Tha right to re

Ject any and all bids Is reserved.
NOTUWEHT CO.V.STKLCTION CO.

V I'.KF.I'.'S HTOCK HOLD

J. F. D. Wrinkle lias now purchased
(i. F. Parker's stock of i.'eneral merchan
dise at a great sacrilice, and iH handling
it in coiinft'tioti witli the ( olien Htx;k ot
dry ioods which w as al"" at a
tremendous discount. The two Htoeks

have Ijeen turned into one store, in the
Klavel brick, which from this time until
the close of the sale, will le preeminently
the place in Astoria for harirnini. There
sre no other stocks in Astoria wincii
have l.-e- at snch an iwlvan

ta'e as these, and this advantage in to
be shared with the customers.

These ere hard time, and it pays bn v

era to 6nre even on small savings. V

are offering more than you expect, t
lower prices, and jiiHt the thintfH that are
necessary to every household.

Call while the stock is complete, in
order to secure the choicest.

J. V. D. Wrinkle.
Agent for the purchaser of the slocks
of G. F. Parker and 1. ltieD.

Having purchased the well known PARKER stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at a Great Sacrifice, we have moved the COHEN jstock of DRY GOODS into

Parker's old stand, Flavel brick building, 435 Bond street, corner Tenth street

In this st-- ek vou will llml a tinn line of Imported Blaek V iunliiy SmnUli vain
' , I' nit lanuitv (ifitiiantdwn vainn.Ulore.l lrf uotls. Silks a.ul .Hots. tho

Tllt ko. i--.f huutlktroliitf...
latest novelties in Imported Capes i.iul rn s; liamlsgme wiiitomul ti.Ii.n-- l Unlcr luiti.lkt tchit t'

lint's of re'ulv-mad- e tlrees ami separate skirts, wrappers,! J!nl.y iibl.n

silk,po,vale au-- Liwn shirt waists, eorsets. cotton ami wool

umlerweur, minlin umlerwear, kid ami fabric gloves, fil

mits, hosierv, gents' fu mishinji goods, notions, liooU iind wititu'

ptT

fllfll
fiifli

shoes, eroekerv, glassware, una complete stock of staple, ci. 1). cniNt--

ami groceries. An.l'-fver- al otlu hailing inakcs t.f n-r- b.

We have I'laccd the same on sale fort ho next THIRTY U'liiMrfn's lien vv ril !! M'ttntlfH cotton hose

PAYS nt prices lower ov.t hefore heard ot. lhe rep- - V heavy nl'l"' fust - nek Licycle h.w LJ
, Iivh' iron clad nllftl lust Mack 1iom l- -Jpi.u. .utattoii i those turns lor ea.rwt.y ,o.-l- s is s,

wel and so long Hllislud that it is unneeos.saiy loi ns 10 M.ylvj j.j,,, pi doiil.lf sole I.om

those stacks at ft M:nk "l li"-call attention to the satitn. Having l.a.li.'s'
. 1 ! Ladifs' lasi Mil. k. fXttti luiivy iiMail wt.ol lioe.?iprih.i. the ticolHCot this eil i anil.!i iri-i- t wo nre 1. rim" to

If

a
r

o- -

o

n

'J

vicinitv for a short First-Cla- s gootls 1cm one- -' We uNo flicked and strippd nainsooks, vit lawns
. C I (I I I III I I.. llii., II. .It imrlni Ml ill.;llll ll.(4 1( 1

l..,lf.l...: t.... V..... I. ,l..v !..,.. i'r vou In -- oriiri. t ho "- -. ' .
Ilvlll lilt II tllllir, .'UN - IIH" llllle
choicest bargains while the stock complete.

GOODS

'if

at
1'Cll

V.

is

large.-- t handsomest stin k figured ,,m.vhcrf.
black dress at one half former price. In the line (Jood wo only

A complete stock of plain and fancy silks und closeu out
at a great sacrifice.

IVst American light and dark prints 3 and lo per yd
Figured cloth -- J

Wide German indego prinU "Jc
Heavy ciiting tlaimels t. " and V-

Heavy all-wo- red tlannel He
White wool Hannel "

Heavy tlannel...
Fine white wool flannel '"'"e

Cheviot shirting ". " and Se "

.'JfJ-in- all-wo- albatross -"- -'

Colored Henriettas "

Black .Saline J. 1 and l'.'i "

Heavy twill. d flannel -- :"' "

Heavy twilled grey flannel I"'1 "

Heavy pants cloth 1 h'
l'...,t aoron L'iiiLdiaim I'' "

- i . I o o
ticking

Heavy denims
Heavy cotton flannel and V

Hli ached muslin
unbleached muslin 1 nod e

pouble width sheeting 1-
-ie

l 1.. 1 ...!.! tc
V lieCkCH vt uj'i".i " ,

Jest quality Uress lining
lest uualitv perknhnc
Jest uualitv cambric
4inch pillow enso muslin
''..I.ineli ( tnl. P int-1-

DIIY

, i i i

rc
' n I .

Sheet wadding .'c pcr.sncc

iest cotton batting "
louso lining l'yunl

U-- t marble table oil cloth liJC

Itavv crash roller toweling
40-inc- h wide curtain scrim ,c

henw iniLrseilles Mitterti bedsi.rciuls Jc eacti
Turkish towels , 10 and

20x3C inch towels cucn

Large stock of laces Ic per yanl and upwan s

Large stock of embroideries ic per aim upwams

Velveteen dress binding
dress

Skirt braids
H 100 yd silk

silk
button hole twi t

NOTIONS
yanl

Corduroy binding

Ming's sewing
s knitting

IJeMing's
Clark's spool cotton

Crochet cotton

lc

. i

3c

O.

4c
2c

. spool
,..l!c "

....lc "
"
"

f '!()() st.ool C

rrr.rd,et Needles 2c each

Corset clasps Sc each

Dress perpair
T.irr,i.i.u. ic
Tooth Brushes 5 c,u;h

pcrpaiMtr
Safety pins
Hooks and eyes
Hair pins
Hat pins

and bone buttons

..1C

..Oc

..4c
Me

'vtra

per

per roll
...1c per

....3c

vnrd linen

eacn
10c

I'ins
" "2C

.lc
lc and 3c box

2 for lc
5c per

Best quality knitting cotton per ua 1

Best Cerman knitting yarn 12c per hank

opens at 8 a.

Agent for the purchaser the

stocks of G. F. Parker and I. Cohen

COIJSIITSUNDIIOIKRY
Hciivv Initio forvN

liui wuM lien w In nu ftu-Hfl-

bkt'ill'

uiil

fllfll
1"C

fttch

puic

than
hcavv

time than have toiiu

rfiviils

each

yarn

hal.v cloaks and tlnssts, fawnuttori. and saenes, jI..voh
and t'ld.rio gloves, sjlk inils, silk and lace nips, mitten, lieckwpur,

unibrellus, ladies' girls', Im.vs' and infants' cotton unl utl under-

wear, silk handkt-rcliief- s and ilint' ft.ircst.ondinirly low prices.
V l.irtm st.M-- .t silk ribbons, width, half the t.rico nskwl

The and and imported
good the city the following fairy the I'otnpleto

velvets

l'-'-jc

navy

Ileav

silecui

15c

Metal

Store

....3c

per

dozen

of

Kxtru

Stock in the City;

UfulIcH SultH, CitpcH, VrapiorH, Scpnr- -

nte SklrtH mul Shirt WiiIhIh.
Ladies' $l.Vw Moire veloiir skirts

12.io Silk sktrts b25
T.-'.- lirilliantine skirts 4.35

" I'.MHl Silk capt-- "'"ft
" lotli) tiui'le oteh cheviot suits
" New r.otro suits

and ?l..") plaid and check skirts $!..') and
l.(M) dark and light duck suits -

.'.on light dark suit :l

tMMi silk
7.00 "

.Villi "
2.00 Lai

waists o.l.l
4.3.1
3.1.1

mull waist.s 1.10

l.lli IVrcah Jwaistsfur
l.oii "

7.1c "

Fine line of wrappers KV, and ?l.)0

FUKXISIIIXfUJOODS
Men's full dress white shirts

" Fancy percale shirts
Fxtra quality black sateen shirts

" Heavy al!-wx- .l "King" underwear. . .

Heavy underwear, shirts and drawers
Heavy Shaker socks
Hoavv scainlesH ks

" Heavy suspenders

yard

fanev

lnHids,

plain

Lisbon

shaker

cmiilitv

shields

bea.l.d
Tailor

...19

Xeekt'ies.. 1. 12i. lllc,k

Linen collars C L,.
Mackintoshes, grades ?2.4o 3.95

SII0KS
large stok Ladies', Men's Children's shoes closed

a great saentico.

Ladies' $2..10 Shoes
3..10 "

1 2--

.1.00 "

Men'H 2.00 "
" .10 "
" 3 2-- "

"
" 5.00 "
" 3.7.1 Boots

4..10 "
5..10 "

ot O p.

Sc hkt in
It

. 1, :i '
t r

,

, fill' It

,7'ic

,Se per

l!e
pie

. I'll ft

Jc

kid

Vt at
in nil at

of
in of

4-- 4

4-- 4

line

X. T.

for !
for

f,r
for

S fur
for

for
for

an. 1 for !'

at

fur

"

rtt f..r

" "
" "

"

"
" sin

J.lo

.10o

.10c each
31c

fjOc

and 2.1c

Mo
.1c

10, M and 21c
1111(1 -- :,('

best to

of and out

" "

2.

4.00

for

r..ii

"

10c "
"
"
"
"
"

$1.4.1 per pair
1.8.1 " "

HATS
A large complete stock f Hats. Boys hate, 25c to 50o

each. Men's hats, 2.1c to $2.00 each.

GROCKKIBS
A large assorted stock of Choico Fresh Groceries, which

wc aro closing at tho same reduction as on tho balance of tho stock.

CKOCKKUY AND GLASSWAltK
A Fine Stock of Imported Crockery Olasswaro at SacrificQ

Trices at this Sale.

tn. and closes m.

J. F. D. WRINKLE,

2.0.1

3.15
l.M
1.3.1

1.85
2.35
2.85
2.30
2.85
3.25

and

and well

and

435 Bond Street, Corner of Tenth,

Flavel Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon


